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Ceratocystis autographa Bakshi IS unusual amongst the oph!ostomatoid fung i in that it prod uces two distinct 
anamorphs, typifying different teleomorph genera , A cha lara~li ke anamorph characteristic of the genus Ceratocystls 
sensu stricto Ellis & Haist. and a Sporo thrix Hektoen & C F Perkins anamorph typical of the genus Ophiostoma Syd . & 
P. Syd ., have been described for the fungus. In a recent study, an isolate resembling C. autographa, that was collected 
from JUniperus L , was shown to have a different type of conidiogenesis to that of typica l species of Chalara (Corda ) 
Rabenh Furthermore, cycloheximide to lerance and the presence of rhamnose In the cell wans of th is isolate also 
suggested tha t it was more closely related to Ophiosfoma than to Ceratocysfis s. sfr. Parsimony analysis of ribosomal 
DNA sequence data In th is study showed that this Isolate formed a monophyletic group, distinct from Ceratocystis 
isolates and from Ophiostoma ulmi (8ulsman) Nannf, The chalara~ like anamorph from Juniperus IS also distinct from 
typical Chalara anamorphs of Ceratocystis s. sfr. in that It prod uces conidia from phial ides via apical wall build ing , in 
contrast to the ring wall building typical of Chalara species. We, therefore, propose the establishment of a new genus, 
Xenochalara gen nov , for th is and other chalara-Ilke species producing conidia by apical wall bui lding . 
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Introduction 
The ophiostomatoid fungi include three genera namely, Ophios~ 
/oma Syd. & P. Syd., Cel"olOcystis sensu stricto Ellis & HaIst. 
and CeralrlCysliopsis H.P. Upadhyay & W.B. Kendr. (De Hoog 
& Scheffer 1984). Anarnorphs of Cerarocystis s sIr. are 
rest ri cted to the genus elwlara (Corda.) Rabenh., which produce 
conidia through ring wall-bui lding (Minter el 01. 1982), contai n 
no cellulose (Rosinski & Campana 1964 ) or rhamnose (Spencer 
& Gorin 197 1) in their ce ll walls, and are sensitive to the an tibi-
otic, cycloheximide (Harrington 1981). In contrast, species in 
Ophiostoma and Cerafocysfiopsis form conidia through apical 
wall building and the anamorphs are in genera other than (,h(l~ 
lara (Upadhyay & Kendrick 1975; De Haag & Scheffer 1984; 
Mouton el al. 1994). These species also contain cellulose and 
rhamnose in their cell walls (Rosinski & Cam pana 1964; Spencer 
& Gorin 1971 ) and are tolerant to high concentrations of 
cyclohexim ide (Harrington 1981 ). 
Ce/'afocysas aurographa Baksh i is unusual amongst the ophi-
ostomatoi d fungi in that it is reported to produce two anam orph 
forms , .... i th distinct modes of conidial development. Bakshi 
(1951) first isolated C. auwgrapha from the galleries of the bark 
beetles. D'yocoeles Qwograplllls and Hyllllgops palliallls infest~ 
ing I.adx lep folepis (Japanese larch) in Scotland. Bakshi 
descr ibed C. alllographa as producing two dist inct anamorphs 
(Bakshi 1951) . In the one, the hyaline, round to ovoid conidia are 
produced exogenously and are carried singly or in clusters. The 
other anamorph produces conidia endogenously in flask-shaped 
conidiophores. The conidia formed by the latter anamorph are 
hyaline, barrel-shaped, one-ce lled and are formed in chai ns 
(Bakshi 195 1). 
Subsequent to the ini tial description of C aIllographa (Bakshi 
195 1). much controversy has arisen concern ing the taxonomy of 
the chalara- like an.morph. Hunt ( 1956) confirmed the descrip-
tion of Bakshi, and further observed that the conidia were cy lin~ 
dr ical \V ith truncate ends. Nag Raj and Kendrick ( 1975) and 
Gams and Holubova-lechova (1976) also described the barrel~ 
shaped endocon idia as short, clavate, rounded at the apex with 
truncate bases. Nag Raj and Kendrick ( 1975), furthermore, 
described the endoconidiophores as phialidic, lageniform wi th a 
distinct constriction at the base of the collarette and identified 
this anamorph as a species ofChalara, Unfortunately, no culture 
of the ty pe C. (llllographa was preserved. In a subsequent study, 
Gams and Holubova-Jechova ( 1976) co llected an isolate from 
Juniperus that they identified as C. autographa (CBS 670.75). 
Wingfield el al. ( 1995) re~ex al11 i ned the JUlliperus iso late and 
observed that the chal a ra~ li ke anamorph was unusual. Although 
the conidia were formed in chains, they had single attachment 
poi nts that are typical of apical wall building. This was in con~ 
trast to ri ng wall-building conid ial development, typical of ChQ~ 
lara, where conidia that occur in chains have two attachment 
points (Minter e/ al. 1982). 
Wingfield e/ al. ( 1995) showed that the Juniperus isolate had a 
high degree of tolerance to cycloheximide. This suggested a 
closer relal ionship to the genus Ophiosloma than to Cermocyslis 
s. Sfr. Although a Sporothr;x anamorph was comm only observed 
on the type (lMI 20 162) of C alllographa, Wingfi eld e/ al. 
(1995) found that the Juniperus iso lates very rare ly formed a 
SjJorOlltrix synanamorph, and that the latter was usually incon ~ 
spicuolls when presen t. Furthermore, in a comparison of 
sequence data from the SSU and LSU rONA genes, Hausner e ( 
al. (1993) suggested that this isolate (CBS 670.75) could have 
been misidenti fied as it grouped separately from both 
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Cerafocystis s. sIr and OplrioslOmG species in their analyses. 
Based on its uniq ue mode of con idiogenes is, Wi ngfield el 01 
(1995) suggested that this fungus be longed to a genus other than 
Clla/ara. and that its morphological similarity to Clla/ara is 
probably a res ult of convergent evolut ion. 
The a im of thi s s lUdy was to cons ider the placement of isolate 
CBS 670.75, previously labelled as C. GWograp/w. within Cera-
toc.}',His sensu [ato We made use of the variable ITS 1 and ITS 2 
regions, as well as the conserved 5.8S gene, of the rONA operon 
in an attempt to reso lve a long-standing taxonomic enigma sur-
rounding this culture. Previously published sequence data of iso-
lates known to reside in the genera Ceratocy.'-tis s. Sf,. and 
Op/uo.Homa, were chosen for compara ti ve purposes (Witthuhn el 
al 1998. 1999), Ophiosloma 111m; (Buisman) Nannf. was chosen 
as a representative of the genus Op!J;osloma Sequence data from 
isolates of Cerarocystis/imhriula Ell is & Haist. and C'eratocys/i,.; 
douglasi; (R.W. Davidson) M .J . Wingf. & T.e. Harr. (Witthuhn 
e{ 01. 1998, 1999), were chosen to represent Ceraloc),Slis s sll". 
In addit ion, sequence data of (,halm'a allstralis Walker and Cha~ 
lam neocaledoniae Kiffer & Delon (Witthuhn et al 1998) were 
also inc luded in this study to provide further comparison with 
well~defincd species of Chalara 
Materials and Methods 
Morphology 
The isolate of the fungus from Jlllliperlls in the Ne therlands 
(CBS 670.75) and sing le conidial transfers (CMW 1099, CMW 
1901 and CMW 2547) are mai ntained in the culture collection of 
the Forestry and Agricultural Biotechnology Institute at the Uni~ 
vers ity of Pretoria, South Africa. These isolates were gro\ .... n on 
2% MEA (20 g Malt Extract, 20 g B io lab AgarllOOO ml H20) in 
Pet ri dishes and incubated at 25°C under nea r~u ltrav i ol et l ight. 
The holotype specimen ofC aUlographa (lMI 201 62) was also 
examined and compared with the cultures used in this study. 
Scanni ng and transmiss ion electron micrographs from the study 
of Wingfield el 01. (1995) were also used in our interpretati on of 
the conidium development o f the isolate C BS 670.75. 
Molecular studies 
Singh: conidial transfl.!rs (CMW 1099, CMW 190 I and eMW 2547) 
werl.! grown on cel lophane discs placed on MEA and incubatl!d at 
25°C until a mycelial mat had formed. Thl.! discs were transferred to 
sterile Petri dishes, Iyophilised and stored at -20°C. Nucleic acid was 
ext racted from the Iyophilised material follm • .:ing a modification of 
the procedure descri bed hy Raeder and Broda ( 1985). The freeze-
dried mycelium was transferred to staile Eppendorf tubes and 500 
).11 Extraction Buffer (200 mM Tris~l-IC I. pH 8.5; 250 mM Nae L 25 
mM EOTA. 0.5% 50S) added. The mix ture was immersed in liquid 
nitrogen and ground wi th a plastic pestk III an Eppendurf tube. Phe~ 
nol (350 l.tI) \Vas added after grind ing and the solution homogenisl.!d. 
Chloroform ( ISO pI ) was added and the suspension was rapidly 
mi.\ed. aner which it was centri fuged for I hI' at 10 000 rpm and 4°C. 
The aqueous phase was immediately transferred to sterile Eppendorf 
tubes and 1 volume of chloroform was added. The upper phasc \\ as 
transferred to steri le Eppendorf tubes and the DNA precipi tated by 
the add ition of 0.54 vol. isopropanol and 0.1 vol. J iv1 NaAc. After 
incubation for 60 min at -20°(, the mixture was centrifuged fur 30 
min at 8 000 g at 4°C. The pellet was washed \\l ith 700/0 ethanol. 
dried and resuspended in 100 ~tl sterile H ~O. Thl!: DNA yield was 
assessed by agarost: gel e\cctrophoresis. 
A region within the ribosomal DNA operon. which includes the 
5.8S gene and the internaltranseribed spacer regions (ITS I and ITS 
2), was ampli fied using the Polymerase Chain React ion (PCR) 
(Saiki et al. 1988). Primers ITS I (S'-TCCGTAGGTGAACCT-
GCGG-3') and ITS4 (S'-TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-3') (10 
00) were used for amplifi cat ion (White el at. 1990). Reac tions were 
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Figure t Xellochatara jllllipen and its ,)porolilrn sYllanamorph 
sporulating 011 malt extract agar. A. Conidiophores. lagcniform 
conidiogcllous cdls ;lIld sho rt~cl avate . catenulate conidia. B. 
Phialophora ~l i"e :-;ymmamorph. C. .)/Jorollzrix synanamorph \\ ilh 
catenulate conidia (bar = 10 ~Ill). 
performl..!d in a Hyhaid Omnigenc Temperature C"clcr (Hybaid. 
tv1iddlcse:\. U.K ) for 35 cycles using roC! ON:.... Polyn-lerase 
(Promega Corporation. Madison. U.S.A.) and using condit ions 
describcu by Visser f!l (II ( 1995). The ti nal reactIOn condi tions \\erc 
6.25 mM MgCI ~. 1.6 mtv1 dNTPs and 50 pillol of each primer In a 
100 pI reaction vo lume. 
The amplified DNA tTagments were visualiSL"t1 on a 1% (w/v) agarose gel 
to assess the size and quality of amplification products. The products wen: 
purified using the Magic PCR Pn!ps (Promega CO'lX)r:ltion. Madison. USA) 
and the I'Csulting fragments W\.,'rC sequenced llsing the Sequenasc PCR Prod-
lIct Sequencing Kit from Amt:rsham (USI3. Clevela.nd. Ohio. USA). The 
ITS I. ITS4. CS2 (S'CAATGTGCG"lTCAAAGA'ITCG3') and CS3 
(S'CGAATCnTGAACGCACA lTG3') prim"" (While et al 1990: Vis",r 
et a/. 19(5) were llscd to determine the DNA sequence or both strands. The 
Sl;quence dma were visua!ly nligned ill1d the phylogenctic relationships deter~ 
minL-d u.sing PAUP wrsion ·Hlh2n (Ph\"loll.cnetic Ana!\"sis Using Pm·simony) 
(Swollord 1999). The bmllch lUld oc;uml options. a; well as ~thc hell ri~;ic 
options wel"t: used in the ;:malysis. Confidem:e in the cJu~1cling and tn:e tOfX)J~ 
(lb'Y \Va." detennined llsing 800lStmp analysis and thl..! gl StJti~1ic. SI..'(juence 
data wcre deposited in GcnlhU1K (NFIR4887- !84889). 
Results 
Morphology 
Morphological characteristi cs observed for the cha lara· li ke state 
of the Jllnipel"lls isolate and the holorype of C ulltogmpita were 
similar. Furthermore, single attachment points were observed on 
the conid ia, which is consistent with the de tai led observations of 
Wi ngfie ld el al. (1995). This is indicative of apical wall bui lding 
conidium development (M inter el 01 1983) and atypical ofspe~ 
cies ofCel"atocyslis .~. sIr., that produce conidia through ring wall 
building conidium development (Minter el 01. 1982). However, 
the Juniperus and Larix isolates were distinct in that the latter 
had a promi nent and well~developed Spol"ollmx state_ and 
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Figure 2 Phylognun gCl1cratl.:d from PAUP ana lysis d~picting the 
phylogr.!ndic relalionsh ips between Xenocl1alara jum/Jen (CMW 
1099. CMW 1901. CMW 2547) and othor ophioSiommoid rungi . 
Tree length = 601. The number of base substitut ions is ind icated 
above the branches and the bootstrap percentages (100 bootstrap 
replicah::s) are indicated below the branches. 
formed sclerotia in culture (Bakshi 1951 ). In contrast, the Juni-
perus isolate very rare ly formed an inconspicuous sporothrix-
like synanamorph and formed no chlamydospores or sclerotia in 
culture (Figure I). 
Molecula r studies 
Amplifica tion of the DNA in each of the three iso lates yielded a 
single DNA fragment of approximately 550 base pairs (bp). 
Approximately 500 bp were sequenced, visua lly aligned and 
edited us ing MacClade 3.0 (Maddison & Maddison 1993). The 
exhaustive and random trees options in PAUP were used to 
determine the g l statistic for the obtai ned trees (H ill is & 
Huelsenbeck 1992; Sworford 1999). 
The same tree configuration was observed lIsing the consensus 
tree options with the branch and bound and heuristic options 
(Figure 2). Bootstrap analysis revealed high confidence intervals 
for each cluster branch (Figure 2). The minimum tree length 
obtai ned was 60 I steps, with a Consistency Index (en of 0.900, 
a Homoplasy Index (HI) of 0.100 and a Retention Index (R I) of 
0.894. The gl value obta ined from the exhaustive search and the 
random trees option for this study is -1 .00, indicating a strong 
support for the parsimony analysis and the resulting tree topol-
ogy. The gl statistics discriminate phylogenetic signals from ran-
dom noise in systematic data sets (Huelsenbeck 199 1; Hillis & 
Huelsenbeck 1992). Sequence data for C flmbriara and the two 
Cllalora spp. formed a group disti nct from the Junipenls species. 
However, the Ceraloeyslis. Chalara and Juniperus isolates com· 
prised a larger group that was vel)' distinct from the isolate of 0. 
10 1 
/(/mi. This clustering confirmed the previous findings (Hausner 
el al. 1993: Wingfield ef ai 1995) that the chalara-l ike anamorph 
of the Juniperus species (incorrectly referred to as the Chalara 
anamorph of C oUlographa) is not a typical species of 
Ceraloeys/is S sir. 
Discuss ion 
One question that needs to be resolved is whether C. olllographa 
(IMI 20162), which was collected frol11 Larch in the U. K. is the 
same as the isolate (CBS 670.75) collected from Juniperus in the 
Netherlands. Although Bakshi ( 1951) described the Chalam 
conidia of l autographo to be barrel-shaped, a re·cxamination 
of the type showed them to be similar to that of the JlIniperus 
isolate. Although the Chalaro states are sim ilar, the Sporothrix 
state is much more common and prominent in the Larch speci-
men than in the one from Juniperus. Furthermore, no teleomorph 
was observed in the Juniperus isolate, nor any sclerotia which 
Bakshi (1951) reported as commonly occurring in C 
autographa. Because of these uncertainties we prefer to treat the 
isolate from Juniperus as a separate taxon. The presence of a 
Chalora. as well as a Sporolhrix anamorph, in a species of Cera-
IOcys /is sensu 10(0 is contradictory to the current accepted 
generic concepts applied to the group (Weijman & De Hoog 
1975: De Hoog & Scheffer 1984). The taxonomic placement of 
C. (lIlfographa is thus clearly in dispute and is in need of further 
investigation. 
In 1995, Wingfield and co-workers conducted a study on the 
culture deposited in CBS as C alllograplta (CBS 670.75) . These 
authors observed many unusual features for the chalara-like 
anamorph of C alllograpila. Species of Chalara are character-
ised by ri ng wall bu ildi ng con idiogenesis result ing in chains of 
conid ia with h>,lo attachment points (Nag Raj & Kendrick 1975; 
Minter el at. 1982 ). However, the chalara-Iike anamorphs 
observed for the type specimen of C aurographa (tMI 20162) 
and also for the isolate from Juniperus (CBS 670.75) represent 
two similar species that have conidia with single attachment 
points, typical of apical wall building conidiogenesis (M inter et 
at. 1982). Wingfield er al. ( 1995), therefore, suggested that fur-
ther stud ies were needed to determine the correct classification 
of the chalara-li ke anamorph. In a comparison of sequence data, 
Hausner el al. (1993) also suggested that the isolate CBS 670.75 
probably did not represent the fungus originally described from 
Larch by Bakshi ( 1951). 
Comparisons of ribosomal DNA sequence data obtained in the 
current study, clearly showed that the JUlliperus isolate had no 
affinity wi th either Ceratoeyslis s. str. Ophiosloma or typical 
Chalora species. Th is con fi rms the observations of Hausner el 
al. ( 1993) and Wingfie ld er al (1995), although not thei r inter-
pretation of the problem. In our view, the chalara·like anamorph 
of C. auwgrapha (lMI 20162) and the chalara-like species from 
Juniperus (CBS 670.75) probably do not represent the same fu n-
gus, for reasons discussed above. Furthermore, based on the 
molecular and morphological data, we conclude that the chalara-
like anamorph of tile fungus isolated from JlIniperus represents a 
gen us other than Chalara. We, therefore, describe a new genus, 
characterised by chalara- li ke conidiophores and conidia with sin-
gle attachment points that arise through apical wall build ing 
con idium development, to represent this fungus . 
Xenocltalara M.J . Wingf. & Crous, gen . nov. 
Spec ies typica Xenocltalara jUlliperi M.J. Wingfield el CrollS 
Hyphomycetosum genus morphologia sim ile Cha larae, sed 
distinctum quia con idia apicaJi pariete construendo produci t 
quodque 'cycloheximide' to lerat . Mycelium constans ex hyphis 
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ramosis septatis; hyphae hyalinae et leves, brunnesccntes asper-
ascentesque, repertae singulatim vel in fi lis. Chlamydosporae 
absentes. Conidiophora micronematosa, exori entia ex aer ie myc-
elio vel ex submersis hyphis, erecta, simplicia, saepe ad cellas 
conid iogcnas reducta, vel !-septata, subcylindrica, recta ve l 
exigue curvata, pal1icle brunnea, leves. Conidiogenae cellae phia-
lidicae. tcrminales. subcyl ind ricae vel lagcniformcs, leves, subb-
runneae vel pall ide bruo neae, vcn ter conicli s vel ell ipsoidcus. 
co llar iculul11 anguste obconiclIlll vel subcylindriculll . Conidia 
hyalina, ievia, aseptata, rcperta in falsis catenis usque 55; brevi -
ciavata, ap iee rotundato. basi truncata. 
A hyphomycete genus morphologically sim ilar to (,halara. but 
distinct in producing con idia through apica l wall build ing, and 
being tolerant of cycloheximide. Myceli um cons isti ng of 
branched, seplate hyphae; hyphae hyaline and smooth, becoming 
brown and rough, occurring singly or in st rands. Chlamy-
dospores absent. Conidiophores micronematous, arising from 
aeria l mycelium or submerged hyphae, erect, simple, freq uent ly 
reduced to con idiogenous cells, or I-septate, subcy lindr ical, 
straight to s lightly curved, light brown, smooth . Conidiogenous 
cells phialidic, terminal , subcylindrical or lageniform, smooth, 
pale to light brown, venter conical to ellipsoid, cellarette nar-
rowly obconical to subcylindrica l. Con idia hyaline, smooth, 
aseptate, occurring in false chai ns of up to 55 ; short clavate, apex 
rounded, base truncate. 
Xelloc/z alara j uniperi M.J. Wingf e! Crous, sp. nov. 
Synan3morphs: Sporolhrlx and phialophora-like spp. 
Teleomorph: unknown. 
Mycelium coustans ex ram osis septatis hyphis; hyphae hyalinac 
et leves, brunnescentes et asperascentes, repertae singula ti m vel 
in fili s usque 10, 1.5- 2.5 ~1111 diametro. Chlamydosporae 
absentes. Conid iophora micronematosa, exorientia ex mycetio 
aerio ve l hyphis submersis, erecla, si mplicia, saepe redacta ad 
ceHuias conidiogenas, vel I-septata, subcylindrica, recta vel 
exigue curvata, pallide brunnea, levi a, 13- 35 fll1l longa, 2.5-4 
).l m lata. Conidiogenae cellulae phialidicae, terminales, subcylin -
dricae vellageniformes, leves, subbrunneae vel pa ll ide brunneae, 
13-20 ~Im longae, 2.5-3(-4) ).lm latae; venter conicus vel ell ip-
soideus, 10-15 x 2.5- 3( -4) ).lm; collaricllium angllste obconiculll 
vel subcylindricum, paries parum obscurior et crassior quam 
paries ventris, 5- 8 x 1.5- 2 flm; transitio a ventre ad collariculum 
vel abrupte vel paulatim fit , saepe quoque constricta ad basilare 
conidiophori septum. Conidia hyalina, levia, aseptata, evenientia 
in falsis usque ad 55 caren is: brevi-c1avata, ap ice rotundato. basi 
truncata, (3- )3.5-4(- 5) x 1- 1.5 ~lm. 
Holotype: The Netherlands, L1heedorp, on decaying needles of 
Juniperus communis, Nov. 1975, W. Gams, dried specimen 
deposi ted as PREM 56210; culture ex-type, CBS 670.75. 
Mycelium consisting of branched, septate hyphae; hyphae hya-
line and smooth, becoming brown and rough, occurring singly or 
in strands of up to 10, 1.5- 2.5 flm diam . Chlamydospores absent. 
Conid iophores micronematous, arising from aerial mycelium or 
submerged hyphae, erect, s imple, frequently reduced to conid-
iogenous cells, or I-septate, subcyl indrical, straight to slightly 
curved, light brown, smooth , 13- 35 ~lm long, 2.5-4 ~un wide. 
Conidi ogenolls cells phialidic, terminal , subcyl indrical or lageni-
form, smooth, pale to light brown, 13- 20 fllTI long, 2.5-3(-4) ~1111 
wide; venter conical to elli psoid, 10-\5 x 2.5- 3(-4) 11m ; collar-
ette narrowly obcon ical to subcyl ind rical, wall s ligh tly darker 
and th icker than that of venter, 5-8 x 1.5- 2 ~lm; transition from 
ven ter to collarette abrupt to gradual, also frequently constricted 
S. Mr. J . Bot. 2000. 66(2) 
at basal conidiophore septum. Conidia hyaline, smooth, aseptate. 
occurr ing in fal se chains of up to 55 ; short-clavate, apex 
rounded, base truncate, (3- )3.5-4(- 5) x 1- 1.5 ~l m. 
No other examples arc known of Cel'(lfocysfis species having 
both a Sporothrix and a ClI%ra anamorph. It is possible, if not 
probable, that the Sporolhrix sp. present on the type specimen 
(I M I 20 162) is the anamorph I inked to the tcleomorph structures 
described as C. aUlugl"apha by Bakshi {1951}. I fthis is true, then 
the fungus would best res ide in Ophio'\"{o/JIa The chalara-like 
state, however, would be better accommodated in Xellochafara 
Our re-examinat ion of the dried type studied by Bakshi showed 
that it had indeed been contaminated with mites, which could 
have contam inated the plates with different fungi. as is evident 
fi'OI11 the Pel1Jciflilllll sp. sporulating on one. However, given the 
absence of cultures, this matter cannot be resolved further. Fresh 
collections from Larch in Scotland infes ted with D U//fograp/Il/s 
and 1-1 pallial us would be required to finally resolve the identity 
of C (lufographa For the present we consider it a species of 
dubious status. 
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